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Weber's
for
Overture to
entry'
plal'ed
horn
From the first magical softly
we u':re in for a very special concert and this
beron, it u,as cleai that we'u':re'in
Oberon.
indeed turned out to be the case: as n-icholas Busch. principal hornist,
pla-ver. The beautifullf inffected and
turned out also to be an erceptional ola-ver.
played
nlaved overture made it for conce
lithel-v swinging rh-"-thms of that oft played
lithelv
something to be lislened to and savoured.
The w-hole of the second half u'as devoted to the perfornlance of
Schubert's St-nt!thon)'No. 9, fuli of wonderfully natural but lelling tempo
'

changes.

I 6ave never been a Tennstedt 'grouDl-' - it seemed that *'hen he first
that he could do no wrong
arrived on the Westem scene in the earl-v 1975s
though I had always admired his N'lahler cerformances. But on the
this performance I have to add m,v praises to others *here his
strength-of
conducting of a wider relertoire is concerned., One oi the more strikine characteristics of his conducting is the wa-v
.

lhat he builds his interpreiation rom a rltl.thmic foundation. Thi'
f

\'\ as

esneciallv true durinq the seconci mo\emenl AttLlattt. *hich, in this perfo'rmanci, was decididly coil moto so that the marching $'oodland elfln
army was ver-v definiiely 'on the move'. The moYement b:came in
Tennstedt's hands an enchanting proto-lvlahlerian tone picture uhich also
allowed for a telling relaxation during the centre section.
Another characteiistic, u'hich could be heard to Sreat effect during this
performance, is his gift of balancing inner voices so thal all the strands
bf the music can be iasill' heard jn a clear and seemingll naturai pe!-srective. ln this, he is in shaip contrast to those who concentrate sol:i1'- to
only on the melodic line.
whatever effec1
- 'Great' Syn-ruhon-v became an integrated, but ev9.r
Thus Schubert's
stimulating kaleidoscope of musical iolours and ePisodes. Bxt above all,
is vibrant. One could .qo on, but
his music'making breathed life
iuffice it to say t-irat here was music making of the very', highes-t order.. A
gripping retelling of an overiy familiar tale played superbly by the London
0rchestra.
Philharmonic
-i confess that I was less happy with Bolet's interpretation of the
Schumann Piano Concerto which- siemed even-tempered lo the Foint of
blandness. On the other hand, I found m-vself transfired b1'the London
as Tennstedt
ihilharmonic Orchestra sounding silken and sophisticated
-on
this evening at least
for detailed ric-hes that seemed
-i".a tn. music
Bolet's grasp.
beyond
passed
hll too man-v'visiting orchestras and well known conductors.have
tt ioueil St b;vid's H;ll as rhough through sonre junction with the;r eye
train back to London. Thii time ons can only -uonder at'
"n',t?.iot.,s
iti"fiul for, the integritl of Tennstedl's commitnrenl lo his art and
iiiO-'Ui
ioiti,.it.u"rdinary power io 6ring new life ro old t"it'Ir^n
p.nr.u.

